
ger. COMEIMES:Of VIGIL
Democratic blinding Committee of Brad-

ford county, hereby dill a Convention to be com-

posed of two Delegates from each election district
is said County, to be holden at Towanda, on Tues-
day evening, September 4th, 1849, for the purpose
of placing in nominitiOn candidates to be support-
ed by the Democratic party of the county, at the
approaching election, and have appointed the fol.
I,„,bg Committees of Vigilance for the several
d:stricts of 'said county.
_The Committees will call meetings on Saturday,
september Ist., between the hours of 3 and 8, P. At
for the elettion of Delegates.

We would enjoin upon the Committee the respon-
tbtltty which rests upon them, and the necessity of

dischargmg their duty faithfully and' fully. The

pitman meeting should be called on the day nanw,

at the usual place for holding said meetings—or

et ...nine place most convenient to the democrats of

district. Great care should be taken that every
,trinocrat has noti:e of the Delegate meeting, that
all troy have a chance of attending.

E. O'MEARA GOODRICH,
GEO. W. ELLIOTT,

. E. W. JONES,
A. D. SPALDING,
THOMAS SMEAD,
C. G. GRIDLEY.
C. H. HERRICK,
WM. BLAKE,

- NATHAN MAYNARD,
July 2.5., 1649. Standing Commit le.

Al bany—Dantel Hall. Amos Randall ;

kmema—Robert Mason, Israel Moore
.4splum—Edmund Morton, T. J. Ingham ;

A:hens boro:—L. H. Sherman. T. T. Hustou ;

1 hens tp—W. S. Park. David Gardner;
11,,r lington—.A &Bon M'Kean, J. E. Vosburg ;

t'anton—Thoinas Williams, W. H. Vandyke;
Bolumbia—Charles Ballard, Cornelius Furmaii;
Ilurell—Francis Hornet, Robert Bull;
Frinklin—Clfesley Myer, William W. Craton ;

1-any ille—Harrison Ross, Sylvester Taylor;
Herrick—Lucius Reed, E. N. Keeler;
1., my—Edward Kelly, John Cole ;

I,.iclifield—D.B. Cotton, Cyrus Merrill;
%funrne—Hiram Sweet, George Irvine ;

omen—E. M. Farrar, S. H. Wilson
F.ke—Eugene Keeler. P. H. Buck ; •

Pcme-4. M. Wattles, John Vought ;

&di:bury—J. H. Webb, Wm. R., Buck ;

zitieshOuin—Somers Kinney, Wm. Tuttle;
:•inillifield—Truman M. Beach, Amasa Jones;
springlield—H. 8. Grover, H. W. Root;

Thompson jr., Alfred Ada ;

Creek—J. L. Phillips, Charles Levis ;

Natiding Stone—George Stevens. Alanson Taylor;
Towanda boro*—C. S. Russell, L. W. Tiffany ;

[..,wancla tp—H. L. Scott. R. H. Mason ;

Teo. boro'—Wm.H. Peck, J. A P. Ballard ;

Tr ,,v tp—Wilber Baker, John Porter.;
;star—Thomas Mather,.M. 8. Warner;

Warren—Samuel Chaffee, Rufus Buffington;
Wells—John Brownell, David Pretzman ;

W.ndliam—Abram Dunham jr., Wm. Sibley ;

~Ccaluxng—Benj. Acla jr.. Jonathan Hornet;
Wysox—Julin B. Hines, George Strope.

BLANKS ! BLANKS !
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;Ncto 'abvertiscmcnts
PATTEN, LANE & ALLEN,

Wholesale flealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Pearl-st. one Jiro!.from Maiden lane, N.Y.,

I), CITE the attention of purchasers to their very large
and rxretiove assortment ofBoors & saxes, cron•

!rising e%iry variety of fine and coarse stock, which
they arc enaliled to offer upon as favorable terms as any
hpove to the trade. Men's, Boysl,,and Youth'q thick
end kip 'Boma and Brogans, assortedtitialkties, selling at
44 love-t rates. aug2o n 2

-WARD HOUSE,.
THE subscribers respectfully announce to the rub-

he, that they have leased this new and splendid
Hotel, and that it is now 9pen fur the reception of visi-
tors.

This House has been furnished with new rurniture
throughout, and ,persons visiting Towanda either on
,usinesa or pleasure, will fled this a desirable location.
end es it is the determination of the proprietors to keep
such an establishment es will give every satisfaction,
they reipectfully solicit the public to give them a -call.

P. C. WARD. ,

Towanda, Aug. 27,1840, R. C. BALDWIN.

SEED WHEAT.
900 BUSH. EED_W HEAT, petfeetly free -from

every thing but the pure wheat itself for sale
J. J. W ARFO RD.

Mortrovion; A ugu 27, 1849.

AUDITORS' NOTICE
THE undersigned hating been appointed an Auditor

by the orphan's Court of the County of Bradf.rd
tr, marshal assettsand distribute the funds raised by the
,ale of the real an&personal estate of Isaac S. Warn,
hie of Monroe towwship deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of said appointment at his office in the Borough of
Towanda. on Thursday, the 30th day of August nett, at
I o'clock P. M., at which time and place all persons
interested will lease present their claims, orbs debated
from coming in or s share of said fund.

Towanda. JuI 30, 1849. WM . SC,O TT. Auditdr.
-

_

WANTED
ONE Male, and two females. to teach the Common

Schools in the borongh of Towanda. Schools to
commence on' the 6th of August, and continue four
months. By order of the School Directors,

July 17, 1846. WM. scorr, Secretary.

NEW GOODS AT THE
ENTRAL STORE !
OW opening at the above establishment a very

—N large and destnible assortment of SPRING &

'EMMER GOODS, which will be sold at very low
Tates. Business it this establishment conducted upon
air and honest principles. You have our thanks for

past favors and we hope for a conunuance of the same
we are bound to sellGoods Cheap.
Towanda, July 4. 1849. N. N. BETTS.

RICE & PECK'S
IVES TERN EXPRESS,.
FOiC thy ,-tranami4ion of Money, and all kinds of

Merchandize. leaves New York daily at 6 o'elocii
P. 14. Offices at the foot of Duane and 7 Wall its.,
kY. All orders or goods left at our o&ce or with
lo r amts will be attended to wit' despatch.

H. MIX agent; Towandihi L. MANMING & BAN
41,14 m 9

In7IBsIrMSTE.YrCE•9r ,E. VELING, Laying out ttnaila and Lots, Dividing
F.states, Measuring M aonry , Embankmcnts. Acc..

b"ciereMly done'by E.G. NICIAOLS. Office id Rome
Braillotal county. Pa. Bm4B

TEAS, . •

IMPERIAL, Young Hyson, Hymen Skin umi Black
Teta, of superior Rawer, for sale, at prices that trill

wit judges of the article, Sgt MERCIIRS'.

J. M'INTOSH, DENTIST,
11110/1 ><sW TOSIG.

"VOW of Bradford County, Pa.; will make a paiodi-
-0 to TOWAlSlDA,rentailling a week or ten
'Art. commencing 9th of May next, Will be found at
Ae Bradfotri Hotel.

Satisfactory refine:toes awl loodiktilec Fie" Teeth
awned. from one to a whole sett, and warranted to be
executed as well as can be done in the cities,

Thefollowing laws will be periodically visitedTowanda. Athena, Troy, I,eßeviving, dce. tniornsa-;gm will be given a week or so in advance, through the
R*potter and by small advertisements. sp27
\TAILS AND BPIKES-4, 5,8, 8, 15, 50, W. sod

40d NAN, and 4,4h. and hh inch Spikes, tot!at!" the pound, keg ot ton, at MERCURE; .

JOINTER'S TOOLS.-A good assortment of Bead,
Moulding sod Bench PLANES, grooving plowu

and other Joiner's Tool; just received from the man-
factory, and for *ale low by O. D. BARTLE IT

SHERIFF SALE.
BYvirtue of writs of Vend. Expo. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Bradford coulty and to
me directed will be expciaed to public rale at the Court
House, in the boro. of Towanda, on Monday, the
3d day of September 1849, at oneo'clock, P. M., the
following lot piece or parcel of land situate in the
township of Pike, bounded and described as follows
—North by lands oft Elliott Marsh, east by lands of
Samuel and Henry Sherman, south by lands of Na-
than and west by lands of Win. Marsh. Con-
taining 140 acres, 160 acres improved, one framed
house, two framed barns, and'frained shed, and an
apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. L.
C.DeChasteleux vs. Abel Fairchild.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel
of land situate in the township of Ulster bounded
on die north,by lands of Harman Van Vleck.on the
east by the Susquehanna river, south by lands of
Mary Ann Lockwood and weft by lands of Harman
Van Yleck. Containing seventy four acres or
thereabouts, ablaut thirty acres improved, with two
framed houses, one framed barn and some other out
buildings and one large shanty thereon.

Seized and taken in execution Et the suit ofE. W.
Baird vs. Isaac Cash.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Ridgbery and bounded
as follows, to wit: north by lauds of Calvin West 4
on the West by lands of Jesse Hammond, on the
south by lands of IL H.. Cutptainsoted on the east
by landsof Samuel Ounsattlos. Containing about
eighty acres, more or less, With shout forty acres
improved. -with one framed htinse, one log barn and
a small apple orchard thereott.

Sized and taken in extent:twat the snit of 8.-IL
Beckwith, Riker: vs. Moreno* Stevens.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in amithfield,
bounded north by land of trwAdams, east by land
in possession of Jay. Lennox, on the soutliby land
C. F. Sweet-and P. Sweet, west by lands-of T. Rose
and the heirs of Solomon Forest, dec'd. Contain-
ing 65 acre; or thereabouts, about 10 acres thereof

tiglitMlboadittacntii:
improved. with a framed louse, framed barn. andsmall framed corn-house andapple()tabard themes.

Seised -and takes' in executiOs at the sub of 14-MtnDorf*/ to the use of 11.A.-Phelps, now to theuse of Richard M. Kelly, vs.' Newman Calvin. •
111.80--A. pieye or parcel of laud is tstanding

Stine, beginning at a rock oak at the northeastcorner of lot no. 32, as surveyed by Burton Kings-
berY, thence south lr west 1151 p to a white pine,
thence south 21° west 57 3.10 p to a post, thencenorth, 881° west 158 7-10 p to a post, thence south
le west 9 1.10 p to a post, thence north 823° west
33 p to a post, thence north I° east 60 6.10 p to a
post, thence south 883° east 33. p to a post, thence
north ll° cast 116 6-10 p to a post, thence south
891° east 160 p. to the beginnink-. Containing 186
and acres, more or less. about 50 acres improved
one kg house and log barn thereon.

14eized and taken in execution at the suit of Ame-
lia E. Dupont vs. John 11. Badger, adm'r of Bost-
wick Badger, deed.

A I.SCn—.l piece or parcel of land in Herrick tp.,
bounded north by lands of John Squires and John
Nesbitt, east and south by landd of W. T. Middaugh
and on the west by lands of J. Erskine jr. Contain-
ing, about 53 acres, more or less, with about 35 aereA
improved, a log house, log barn and a few fruit trees
thereon.

seized and taken in xecution at the suit of BM
Tracy vs. Nathaniel Nesbitt.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Litchfield.
beginning at a post north-west corner of a warranr
now claimed by Wm. IL Clymer, thence north
east 59 4-10 p to a post in the east and west road
running from Bush's thro' Litchfield, thence easter-ly. according to the several courses of said road as
run by 7.. Flowers, when he lotted out the land of
the said DeCater, to the north-west corner of the
Daniel Mallory lot, no. 147, thence south 4° west
38 4-10 p to a post. thence south 12° east 54 p to a
4+ost on the nonh line of said warrant lot, thence
Morth ;89° west 192 p to the beginning.' Containing
69 acres and 82 perches, strict measure, 14 acres
improved, a log house, log barn a small apple or

and other fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of F. 3.

DeCitier et az. vs: Wm. Dorman
A t.so —A piece or parcel of land in Monroe twp.

hounded on the east and south by lands belonging to
the heirs of Chester Mason, south and southwest by
by C. L. Ward, north and northwest by the mainamd middle branch of the Towanda creek, Con-
taining 300 acres, more or lest, 50acres improved,
with one framed house, 'one framed barn, two log
houses, and one framed shed. one framed bog house
end orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Brown
& Rockwell's use vs. Timothy H. Lewis.

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs ofLevari Fa.
a piece or parcel of land in Canton, beginning at' g
maple, north east corner of lot no. 4, thence south
111 4-10 p to a post on a warrant line,.thence south
773 west on said warrant line 118 p to a post corner
of two warrants, thence north 36 8-10 pto a post
south west corner of a lot sold to H. Manley, thence
east 107 5.10 p to the beginning.' Containing 83
acres and 60 7-10 p strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ste-
phen Pierce's use vs. Isaac Gage.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of lend in Granville
beginning at -a maple sapling for the south west
corner of a lot heretofore deeded to Wm. or Oliver
Nelson, thence north 130 p. to the south end of a lot
.deeded to Litman Putnam, thence west 52 5-10 p to
the south-west corner of said Putnam's lot, thence
north 15 6-10 p to a post, thence west fifty-two and
five-tenths prch. to the east line of hit no 178 south
east corner of a lot deeded to Levi Paylor, thence
south 14$ 8.10 p to the smith line of warrant lot no-
-1536, a chestnut oak for a corner, thence east 105 p
to the beginning. Containing 90 acre. and 70 5-10
p. strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of R. B.
Davidson &c. vs. Oliver M. Nelson and Chas. Drakt
terre tenants.

Ai.•3O—A piece or parcel of land in Windham
Beginning at the southwest corner of a lot run out
for David Kinyon, thence west 77 8-10 p to a pce.t,
thence north to the southeast corner of James In-
galls lot, and along the east linethereof 170 p to the
north cast corner of said Ingall's lot, thence west 52
p to the east line of 8. Vandusen's lot, thence north
14 4-10 p to the south west cornerof JamesKinyon's
lot, thence east 128 p to P. Kinyon's west line a post
fur a corner, thence south 164 4.10 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 88 acres 129 p more or less. 10
acres improved, a log honse,log barn, a log building
used for a dish milFand fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of P. J.
DeCaiers et us vs. Lewitt-Dodd.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Herrick, be-
ginning at a lynn southeastcorner of Chas. Hewitt's
lot, thence south 1° west 67 7-10 p to a post, thence
80° west 160 p to a post, thence north 1° east 67
7-10 p. to the south west cornerof the said Hewitt's
Inf. thence south 89° east 160 p to the beginning.—
Containing 67 acres 112 p more or less, 8 acres im-
proved. a log house and lug barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. L.
C. DeChastelleux vs. Peter Mann and Chas. Hewett,
terre tenants.

AL'O—A piece or parcel eland in Herrick, be-
ginning at the north-west cornerof a lot run one for
Wm. llyer, thence south l° west 149 3-10 p to the
north line or warrant lot no. 193 to a post. thence
north 89° wetsalong said warrant line 66 p to an
ironwood sort west corner said warrant lot. sup-.
posed to be the south east corner of a lot claimed by
Charles Overpeck, thence north 1° east on the west
line of warrant lot no. ISO. 149 • 10 p to the south
west corner of a lot run out for N. an, thence
south 89° east 56 pto the beginning. Containing
52 acres 46 p, more or less, 8 acres improved.

Seized malted in execution at the suit of C. L.
C. DeChastelleux vs. Luther Stooe and Lyman
White terre tenants. r

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Shesheguin.
Beginning at a Chestnut tree standing on the north
line of a lot run out for Isaiah Johnston, thence north
138 9-10 p to a chestnut oak for a corner, thince
east 78 p to a post for a corner, thence south 1°
west 138 9-10 p to a post standing on the north line
of a lot run out for Richard Johnston, thence west
75 6-10 p to the beginning. Containing 68 acres
107 p strict measure It acres improved, a log house
and log barn thereon.

Seized sod taken in 'execution at the suitsif P. J.
DeCaters et us vs. William Johnston and Broughton
'Ooodsiell, terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Springfield.
Beginning at a beech sapling, north east corner of
lot no. 28 on warrant lot no. 042, thence east 97 8-
10 p. to a post north west corner of lot no. 30, thence
south 168 p to a hemlock corner, thence west 97 6-
10 p to a post fora corner, thence north 158 p to the
beginning. Containing 96 acres and 61 p, strict '
measure, it being intended for the' whole of lot'no.
29, on said warrant lot no 042, 20 acres improved,
log house, frame house and two saw-mills thereon.

'Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofR. B.
Davidson &c., vs. Daniel Harkness and John Hark-
ness, Daniel C. Dickinson and Emanuel Ketchum,
terre t nants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Sprirgaeld.
Beginning at the south west corner of a lot deeded
by the parties of the first part to Alonzo Sherman,
thence east 97 6-10 p, thence south 78 6-10 p to a
post, thencewest 97 7-10 p to a beech sapling, thence
north 78 6-10 p to the beginning. Containing 45
acres, 123 p strict measure, it being intended for the
south half of lot no. 82, on warrant lot no. 942.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land. begin-
ning at a beech sapling north east corner of tot no.
40, thence east 105 7-10 p to beech sapling, n w,cor
lot 42, thence south 84 7-10 p to a post. thence west
105 7-10 p to a post. thence north 84 7-10 p to the be-
ginning. Containing 55 acres 168 p strict measure
it being intended for the north-half of lot no. 41, and
warrant lot no. 1478,and both pieces inclusive con-
taming 101 acres 121 p strict measure.with b 0 acres
unproved, a log house and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of R.B.
Davidson &c., vs. Deny L. Boss.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Litchfield,
Beginning at a hemlock sofa east corner of a lot

' deeded to Harty Paine by the parties of the first part
thence north 126 p to a post, thence east 92 4-10 p
to a post on the east line of warrant lot no.66, thence
south I° West on said Warrant line 1284-10 p to a
post, thence north:MP *est 111 4.10 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 711 scree 70 p *mint meastme.

Seised and taken in execution at the snit of P. J.
DeCaters et me vaisekiel ilabeoelk sad JamesRan-
dolph terra 'tenants.

WM. B. DOBBENt8; Shlr.
Sisenrs Mice. Towanda /Illy $O, 1842.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
Tc°TICE i 1 hcrel-y giYrn.to the it ye's' cAle:ter,

Bradford County, that the Commissioners will at.
t tnetr office in Towanda, on Thursday. Friday, and

Saturday the 20. 21, and 22d days of Sept. next to
make exoneration. from their Duplicates of State and
County Taxes f .r 1949at which time they are respect-
fully reqrested to attend and lay their claims before
the Board.

Dy order of the Commissioners.
Towanda Aug. 20.1919 C, S. RUSSELL Clic.

A.DMINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of SMITH PIN-

BUTTON, deceased, lat 3 of Ridgberry township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay.
and those haying claims against said estate will plevise
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

DM: %EL STONE.
D. S. BRov N

Ridgherry, July 26, 1242.. Administrators.
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NTOTICE is hereby `i•en to all persons interested,
that Joho Bdrl & Anis Owen administrators of,

the estate of
Griswold (kern, deceased,

late of Ridabery ; and Sabrina DeWitt, administrator
of the estate of

Sarah DeWit, deceased,
late of Athens; and Benjamin Gleason, executor o
the estate of

Hezekiah Russell, deceased,
late of Duren; Elisha Lewi., administrator of the
estate of

James Morrow, deceased.
lots of Wyslusing ; and Cyrus Shumway, sdasinistra
for of the estate of ,

Joseph Beeman, deceased.
bite of Wyelosing ; and William 1.. Mix and Anise
M. Mix, administrators of the estate of

Ebenezer Mcrrrin, deceazed,_
late of Granville; Byron Kingsbery, administrator of
the estate of

. Simon Spalding, deconal,
late of !Moshetrio; sod Samuel Davidson, executor of
the tidal* o

Freatriat Bradley, elaxased,
;ate of Litchfield; sod Lorenzo Watkins and John
Mather, administrators of the etude of

Jahn Mather. decazwd,
lab of Mawr ; and Milian Wood, fluardian of

Ahnirce Kinyon, deceased,
late of Windham; Charles Hornet and Seth Stephens,
administrators of the estate of

lamer Place, deceased,
Tate of Wyelasing. have filed and settled in the office
of the Register of Wills, in and for the Co. of Brad-
ford, the seeming of their severed administrations upon
theorist= aforesaid, and that the same will be present-
ed to thetOrphan's court of said co. on Monday the
3d Jay of Bept nest, for confirmation and allowance.

-H. BLACK, Register.•
Beguiler's Office, Towanda, Aug. 7, 1849.

B. HYATT.
WS ke 1 IC IV 31,6 T,

Of Tr...y ; Bradford county,Pa..
IROPOSEB making :periodical virile at Towanda

diving the session of every court. He may be
found at the house of J. B. Craws, commencing on the
3d of September:, Reference can be bad from any part
of ilia county. All work warranted. an sera

.4116-XIL AtiOLX_.•

NEW GOODS.
►rRAOY & MOORE we now rseabliai anotba
11 ardrtsent of

SUMMER . 000bs,
bisv %so pereboosa apes the lute full isrim.and will be ea nunarksblv

Tamud., July-13, 1141.

OLD WHISKEY-4o Mb. Old WWIVieIs
=toedb• TIFFANY & NEV zRY.

_ , Ittaetnubile. Cr.

HIRAM MIX'Smaws anrcimmi
11311.3.2c1!sranDisram

la MIX has removed his Drug Store to. the north.
.1.1.• corner of the Public *liqueur, latelytliemapied
James H. Rim sod having fisted up Ilia glum has
added to his Roemer assortment s largo supply of

MMICTE.E3 &SIM 2111131=S7IEZD
GROCERIES, MORS, OILS & PANTS,

Willow it Woodra uarr, Giasswarr,
Fanry Goods, rrrtamcry,

He is agent f. r most dr the valnalde POPULAR
At of the day. which can be pureha,rvl el
him with a certainty ofprnrnring grantor sitorlev.

He is also agent for the CANTON .TEA COM-
PANY of New Voik,whose Teas have attained a wide
spread reputation for genuineness IRA then lOW price.

A it examination ofhi 4 stock. to taltiett- hi invites thr
attention of the PUblif.. will satisfy ever* nne that it
ha' been ►elected with a aim of proem:nig the beet and
most Ji•tratile as titles.. and rutehaacal at the km e,t
rates-. TovranJa, !Idav 1. le•J ,

-- - _

G. U. Merchant's Celebrated

Wb!eh Is also a tiolernal Family Embromitlon for
Diseases of the llomnn Flesh. • •

TINTE and experience have fully proved thatthat ibis
UNIVTLSAT. REMEDY kiss not tent its cloak'

on tie list of popular medicines, haying been more than
14 years before the public.

Testimony of the most disinterested character of- its
wonderfuleffects on the animal economy is almost del•
ly presented to the proprietor.

A young man in the town of Wilson. whose clothes
were burnt off of him, was restored (without suffering)
by the timely one of the Oil.

Numerous are the unsolicited !vtatemects of patients
themselves, end others who have used the Oil. of cures
which in themselves appear termirkehle, that /they at
ell interested In a pecuniary point, they could hardly.

•have been med•ted.
The following diseases are among many others in the

cure of which this Oil has been completely successful
and in which others had entirely fiiiie.i ; ;
Spasms, Sweeney, Ringhone, Wintrsll4, Poll Eiril, Cal-

lous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all kinds; Umenrss,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Sand .'Cracks,
''sundered Feet, Scretchei. or Grew's*, Nfengd. Rhea-

atistn. Bites of Animals, External Poisons. Painful
ervons Affections, Frost• Bites. Boils, Corn., Whit-

-I.wq, Burns and Scalds, Chilblajns, Choped hands.
I Cramp, Contractions of the Iluseles, Swellings,

Weakness of the Joints, ('aked Hresvts, Ate.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Beware of cotr:strr.RFF.lT:4, and I•e sore the name
of the Sole Proprietor, GEORGE W. MEKCH.4 NT,
l OCKPORT, N. Y., iv blown in the side of the hot-

s tle, or in his hand writing over the cork. Dop't 1w
persuaded to take any thing else with the promise it is
just as goed. &C., arm This is practised by those on
principled deafen whosti conscience will stretch like
India R litter, and who are of a kindled spirit •of those
in our large cities, whose nefarious practices have so re-
cently been exposed to the action of Congress.

Those who attempt to Counterfeit this article are re
ferried to the law of New York, ofMay 1845, by which
it will he seen that every person meddling 'in these
counterfeits is subject to indictment, imptisonment, cad
fine.

A person 'plans nut or this btr. will be liable to ar-
rest whets in the state, aud also to be held u a witness
against those he bought of or sold for.

All Orders addressed to the proprietor willbe respond-
ed to.

Get a pamphlet of the Agent mid see what wot•ler.
are accomplished by the use of this medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the United
St-stet and Canada.

For sale by HUSTON & PCRTER,Towanda,E.D.
Wells. Lawrenceville, Edwin Dyer, Covington. Abel
Terrell, Montrose, Pomp & Kinsey. Easton, Latvia
Smith & Co., Allentown, H. 13. Maim, SouthDaston.

Oct. 15th 1848. n2o,y I.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
By the New York and Erie Railroad.

KINGSBERY & CO., are now receiving • large
LI. and most desirable stock ofGoods. Having been
Purchased at the roost reduced prices, they can confi-
dently say to the citizens of Bradford County, that
they will not be undersold. Their Goods will posi-
tively be sold for cash, cheaper than they can be bought
at Owego, Elmira or Binghamton. To prove this eltli
and examine our goods and prices. Among out Dry
Goods may be found the following:

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS,
Super real French black, Blue, Olivif green and

brotin Cloths; desirable Beaver, French Doe-Skin,
and fancy Cassimeres; Tweeds, Satinets, and fall
cloth

, VS/coated and SilkSerge*; Satin,Casimir* and
a great vitiety of Vestings, plain and plaid !Icings, &c.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
French and American Cloaking; Scotch, French and
American Ginghams : French plaids, changeable. plain
and plaid Alpacas; Queen'sLustre embroidered Thibet
Cloth, Silk and Satin Stripes, 'Flair), plain Mohair,
Basket, French and Long Shawls : also pink. and blue
Bonnets- of the latest style. Cashmere, Hamilton,Coch-
echo, Mourning, blue-and white orange and blue, and
almost every variety of Englir.h, American and French
Prints, changeable Coberg, black Grade . Rhine, plain
and plaid Bilk, Silk and Cotton Velvet, cambric Muslin,
book. Swiss and Bishop Lawns. Elmore!. Lace, plain
and figured Robinette,, cotton edgings, and inserting.;
pure Silks, Gimps. Trimming Barton. ; a large assort-
ment of ribands, linon cambrics,ladies' needle worked
cuffs, French collars, lace capes, mph. Mitts, brosha
shaw. e, Av.

Also—Brown and bleached Sheeting. brown and
bleached Holland.. bangup Cords, white, red, raised
and Salsbury Flannels, satin Corset. brown and bleach-
ed Jeans' canton Flannel, cotton yams, halts, &c. In
short, almost every article in the Dry Goods fine intac.

HARDWARE.
A lame assortment of codehfrom the best manu-

facturers; Iron, Nails, east and German Steel, Ames
& Co.'s Shovels, mill, moss-cut:and wood Saws, panel
and beck Saws, eat, wrought and brass Butts, thumb
and drop Latches, Squires, Dividers, Chisel., Augurs,
Brice end Bitts of tbo best. quality, 'Wrench* Doltspenman filter. Brittannia I and Iron Table sod Tea
Spoons, Candid:sticks, Laps, all kinds of locks, drill.,
files, tacks, &e.

CROCKERY.
Flowing blue, light do. and white setts to nit pnr.

chaaars--bitd patterns, plain - and every article is this
line waisted. .

SOOTS AND SHOES.
The largest end most fashionable emeortiesat of La.

diem' and Misses' Boot.. Buskin. and Slippers, to los
found this lid* of NewYak. Ciente and Boys Boots
and Shoes in great variety.

Also ■ good tat of SOLE LEATHER on hard. .
Tim Cheap* Uteosfem as be had at
Toupda. May Ist.. NA B. R. Co.
tOMORN AND PALM LEAP HATS—PeIIL sad &ebb aril= braid saw 'baps. intuits and

abhor do. aka gearslbw asaler atia Bats at
-

' are.
OltE NEW ISINGtt UMW, for We deep

AR jytt FOX'S:

04,74-Pb tqilrl*.,?s
'

-

-

ofArne.sf Screptit few
imag.re dianies ejtie Olaid-4ag the my astALE Qtritlrrz-
ri, rhinv wt.loa Or aVedabig ofdras OW* ei
la am! Poole tie'rarrifiagvedinstfirmeit 44jir4=Vmhao aud.hgaawl oneasenti VW% DiftaMth-that dery Is
/Ida mama. that— •-

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT

ooA it, r,cry l'herr i4,14111.11,10ipr04
ill "Mil errri.• orooto.i. 'hot (Ikr. 110111.1: of if contains dartrollYimb bodinrvirtu.% and osnikal pow?, don 'there d eon.ptnu•:l to pine l3.llbY our pororpdillt. or dry car, reaktdiibut hasrr,r I,m ofe-or row svoe. twit. Y trodsdbted proofin oar pomphlob. Quo by the van tfdigrest Pathan Purifier:tbnt were DriNa v.r lakrb—uory. that were Larva dot
CRIPrIt.6I)ran now that Went Stele. ecaorcamtveollirryriye digoded. L..tq be: ts HtAlato and (Ataltd. .

• Filiddretia—ThChiSarida•—•
eh. hoe npc.i Be vtia rcarritft. Orr hariug need and laird
a. I. the Knposperrains nthl receentreded tebk.. 4 Iro.cia.. Inter /b.eien that—

Brant's is the Cheapest,
hemline (Jr., !turtle rrr it lIT. Ornrp.mndirral. emotive. mativr a a.and. fa raan...^atn-nee, rums Miff distant in anteCti ICU Mae, than
lin.&gag or any other itra.d.e,ne.

It. then. OX .P. Rtrlruf ThlsSlew. PURITIES wilt are FOUR
71.1as nun,. di- gr. thee nu trout. of oftmorparilla, ne.pex
Prairie,'" would he a,..t rivrip ..t fuer tteners.o, bottle_ so raleaspe.
rills at one doller Hit ItttitliTa4 11.7111St1Ft to sold foe (sly
ONE DOI. 1-tti and' as a I.ottle et it -84 i =red. find lecaPakk, "4" ronbg. Fo Jr Tee. mot ninth daionfe.no ens hotae of
utrusparilia. therturesepoperille, in ennsn4inettee of /ulna gam-
er and Vl* trulfirel makty. .koakt he wind At Ile neethan
ToettrirFier Cketr urr boule, I. be to cSeep se the amines at
One Duna•

One Dollar's Worth !

now murk. I:4l.:CCEn—h. ,t rumeh Sttnn.rs—how',web scan.
La—wail 0.4 PotNr, wortkofLamar, FL-RU.14144m I /Wadthe 140u-h.: ruunncut. Which la • apechnen of +l.•,tahircr

CANCEROUS SCROFULA !

This la the ca.. of sk Ming lac 4 who ylt tires. He eras .well
ut a oars" case or Scruiala.wady Torok? &Wei of Brard'a
1',,,r.:ban eor was rued tbe ore of Tie lore Gallegos of
Mr best soowearilla -that was ewer Made. 8 • ha. antrope medico/ acre, rtfel ore.: cure of sot a retarlaiyfy/to c.c.

r. JR Ifaai ti of r:y., Neids Co •
r, hadr•rmortillefitaryearn—waa rotilleed tit d the lasi pear, he was so martsdi rimed and delolttated a. to by nimble to red. WI band to Mai

heed. Ur bad the beit medltal'advire— bed toed all of tha gfaerarompreoljee ro 00 gond el:Wei—got valve and atom and war con-Meted to Le in a Pith', 4=4 and road not Pre treettp.Jbee
hours 'mter, isi.int be commented taint ArtAvrs tußaint.

goat was wee womb; gr, from em to 070-4% tee.WWI entry
through hisartnaplyt, writer, hie chin, so Itat ImVitiated through

ie.SO Metro attend that Et coal be Maditp
out of its place, It curly habitat by a reran pireo—the tae aims
r•-ri vrn, demoal by Toro tnenrar —nn. Mgr tmiterthelargo C. a man% amid bad worth- ,ttern. thriroth Ida side fate his
body. 1ho. h.. war adUcted with bawl"' owl putrid, amid, gm.eke Morro, goo various' puff of,}21... ueraim. rot tardier and tall

. particular& oar Pasooll..v.
Duct. Tatualaa Wu-LA.-is ore ~f noot slant; Pilstriatsof Rome. was called to Pv• H-Orin lb.. day kr.lTe COndtWOClldtrain Rnner, P•rrifrr. Darr. W. er..anitted Km. and then toldlom that el rtte mr.fitrare In the Ter!' could 1:44 coreLim—thathis ca-c was

Worse than Hopelesa !

N /-os- h,qr Mr. tit ERIN'S itatternentteme*. tf ami.t : Mrtt3TI/L
‘i,procured one bee:lon( LVT.cFUR 11712rG CTR4er

-.MAT BOTTLE rambled tee to en 4 nit: bpi—diet if oin bot-tle enabled me toBet our of tet hOrlall—itie TIMM matt me torage env nits. end vtLen I bed noi-htel ming Mite plain my-
ic irrare out or tinnetr Veers bed heeded epand threboales more
rlocted a PERFECT erREAnd re-tetrad sae to trod Aoki

FOrETEEN WI TNIESSMSt
Tb. frerx ore certified to LI DOCTOR T. WILLIAM%Mr. O. R BROWN. of Inn Rowe But Mreirs. AIS9Fi.L &

LEONARD, Druggi.t.. LLEVL:i urbe-r reiretabie icfrttessou
at Route.

oAkcras cmalt.
merelient. twat% N. V.

a.“; 4 ~..ccr-aocur in amid ettOrTY*l„eirenivi_won-
tiertel ref*, of CASCrIt. through the crlbery of ANTS rill!.

EXTRACT. A aanrawl.ctor tlreeue C0.1017, N. T.
Ow °stet •aitt PLarrTER. rlrrn.r. aAratrrt. a it CatminteiVirti"NinTiNctr w nli:g wee eitTixted anoninan

in

Guar of that place. If. therefore. thin Pratrir.a ewes Caittem by ha
parfvteg, hPithn.it power. *hut' Impure dimese of the blood CIO
II 111 i cue! Seen rinne werwrbraeti awl triumph errs there Y.
Kozo but Nrbat It Neill ewe.

FEVER-SORE • CURED.
The Ts,. It VILA SD Dr:MIU. Potter of the PM

ChWat Adams Ba&m, .MOnove mans:, N. T., ',silos tous t'"] kit.
rt.teri, o4 o letter from .Idr. Doeontro, Math. to the

.rar, of tat Frrer.sore. rafts depend cat vivo It owe*,kw he
o o Cloiootan marl tool en Miler m the couch. Sono yawl* Mites
an 101.1 to have car ot tau loco sot qtr, to wont his hitt, iD.C.lUMnenai
Id Fi.rer.tore. The other log betas tow affeved. and about to

otop_otatod, I recommended RILANI"I SlEDlcibllt. Read She no-
snit. He solo •1 Arse .varJ only roast- oorturs of inuoirs
MEDICINE. I OaredALL tattoo, fien.ltour ”cewidatim_ sag
Atoliche; and I con now say that, with the blerslng of Ltna, lay

dented o r.n JowMg.'" See PoznpLIMA for fa portictScato

LIVER-COMPLAINT!
Di. :CATLIN ITUBBAILD. of Stormforxl, Cam, ape stale cadssi

and :iron reopeetahle pbynicarne. snm talLetad wltt. Lip. Coo.
plaint mane reran. and wan perfect? Nina by ening nrurrs PLY-
!UPYINO 'EXTRACT. We ea-1.1 acme toudrods at other eases.
also =rod.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND CDMPLAINTS.
!Coreeoray (Wered to the pnhltc hag ever-been kW as se,ta:m

tferretal tit 'eentortne ALL the Jai:Wenzel lerablem and frese(klntriren
of the rex. a BRANT'S PULMONARY BALsAM. !menhirs rn differ.
race whether the &mermen( hr• .apprroion. mr.n. er 0111. r

REGULATES AL[,bra, SYSTEM. ecwaL-1.11
CIRCULATION.4B4 nothing cot NURVOU.".

tar See pamphlets. .

CHANGE OF LIFE,
•

from the 'girt to the eromeatt, and the mason at talk& ege—the oN
autoLa acideneted, and the other en .Tradotete setiprittred, as to pre-
vent any of Me total diseases that fterotenetyarise incpneeveseu of
!tech change.

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach
" Arms: Genesee Cll. Feb omo I, ISIP.

"M. T. WALLACE th CO.—fottleatent L Walt for orate than
a year.*Mimed with a &sense of she stomach. I eattkl not satany
!ht or greasy substance Without bursas Meat pam, Ile/MILT:"r•nnitinand was continually Labeled with a soor.stootach. ma

an experiment. cried one bottle of BlLi.til"S MEDICINE,w
to my utter disappoiturneut, easel and 'thered the anal Pak afbr
.awgg. I therefore used a second botste.which has completetyestioll
the dyrase. I am now well and hearty.and can Pat Mama Day.
limn without being roused. or the stoutish becoming scam

"Yoursrearanufullr, T S. WLLCOX.'•
M.Wilcox la arespect:plc merchant of Attica. •

NURSING SORE NOTITO, LECORRIIIEI
BMON. OENESEr CO., N. T. 0rt.19,

":[tears. H. T. WALLACE fr. CO.: Some time lest winter my
wife became to debilitated from the ellerts of •Inesrrhen end Nero
e.g Sore 11/oath, thatabe co not lift berchlhiny perform eny beam-
°Mid labor. Her medical treattneut was varied according to dm
raTeice and prescriptions of the mast eminent nhysichtne„ until, our
skill wan exhausted in melees efforts. She became so retj_eskele.ts. t̀"Vbenuat tbn time

ti, m theristecbtylve takingenced
et by
Stunt.fars she

eke
takenfeebeaks ., ahem= oeirlectly Thomme iskoaaehold rarlin
subsea thirty pot

uts er nale of 'lnborn four
Yours truly, . C. E. GALENTLNE.."

Tho reader will oboerre the Mr. GAZ.G.VWDIC 111171 "MY SKILL."
Be. we ere Infortned by Z. S.Ttitirr, tag., of the some pan. boa
abated medicine.

~*1 I xi :1•11. 1 :1 U.l I
MUST'S PURIFTINd tititACT ts•perfetasd dionoss4 med.

essoiot all the dicta .tf ?descrier, or UT of the •rations prepare-
nem. ot. Cst.oesist. or Mticcer.froso theopera; and it restores the
blood, wincla, sod all i.iparu Wrested, to Weir original. MAST=
MATE.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
Mr. A. UOL,TSTANDRR, merchant. Obst Lorr-on Co, die.

wratiN DecOliber 1Y,114a.and after Moine stated how biro a damn
the PULMONARY BALSAM bad effected the arm ofMs mites
coesumatre couch, HMI "I tame persecally used BRANT'S PU-
RITY/NG RXTRACT, for general debility ofmy system. mid 1
bare uo besitiudion et saying that it is Me best medicine to narrow
mad tereteoet itrE WeitTit: ehat have mer med. In rser is
steam where ere boy acid BRANT'S MEDICINES. WV
proved their diteeed.art gime the ezer ettuseClloll."

SALT RHEUM,

Vaci imparip Amu*
XTRACT

Itherm ar gibe wow ore lawaY3 curd br
IS.

For tale by HUSTON eir PORTER, Towanda;
C. H. Herrick, Athens ; C. E. Retbbene, Canton; D.
D. Parkhurst, Leßoy.; Brown & Rockwell, Monroe.
ton ; E. W, Baird,Rurninerfield ; M. H. Welles. WY-

;D. Ridley & Sow Leßaysville ;T. amplify.
Orwell; Maynard & Windburn, Rome; E. S. Tracey
Smithfield ; Cory ell & Gee,Burlington ; L. & Latin-
yon. Troy.

co** All letters and orders moat be addressed to Wat•
la( e & Co., 106 Broadway, N. Y. . 13y

TAKE NOTCE !

ALL Collectors whose duplicates are not pfd (in-
eluding 1848) within thirty days, will bees the

pleasant ofbeing waited upon by those in antbotity
The taxes for 1849 are expected to be phi. itx fill at
September Court. Likewise all licenses within thirty
Jays. as the demands aru.,anch as regent& prompt col-
lections. JAMES M. PECK,

Treasurer of Illiford Comely.
Treasury Office, July 13. 1849.

MORE NEW GOODS.
B. ICI.NOSBERY & CO. are now ionising &set

t. from New Yuri another assoninent °MOODS.
which will be sold sztreinely low for -cal& Along
their Dress Gads for the Ladinoany be found echoic.
lotof Linen Binges. Linen Clients's!. Entbnideied
Lawns, Scotch, !notch and American OlAgliains; abo
therennet Cacao in market. Please-call sot 115
amine. Towanda. 4nly 17. lip. .

anteitAbfk goad fut °okra, is:. oldg, a *yr pa.f Una" Ben n.
_

Tore.
LO 0. 1, • - old V p. • go-

asotuomitiletal Itist mei ad and SP' 0" '4O.
It ' •00 trEwets._

Neio

Eirrs-eys gtrrupse or this eztenstve and esebsr
the Equestrian estairtishment.--A Clown's cab
c Ilection of curious Carriages, regal and repuldwan
tuna'seniertaintuents. new and unique ; curious Her
si•s, curiously capio-winii-d and -with CllllOlll wowssod all the pomp' and circumstance" of lampluon
appurtenances to escde the curiosity to I CUnall
polobe—. None but its IfcouW be its parallel"'

The Royal Court aid elate llquippage of Loot
Pbiftppc, Ex-King of the breach, rcdoleut with ins
lady. •

The Demicratic Poneynratim, drawn by Pigmy
Steed. and driven by Delll Rice, President's Jester.

Mr. Rice's eccentric Trick Home, Aroottank
and hi. queer Troop of whinitical elfin find Litlipu
n in Ponies, Flash, Daah, Butterfly, Aladdin, cad Ka
trinka..

• a..9t44"`• Pe.
'4

~ . _....i 0 .

..i. f 11., .••

...-,W.---- •

-: • 4... - t ,It
- ..1

•
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-

t .t.7,- .7.-- ---:., --<,'
••• .>
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And a coup d'icil of rare Performers and rarer
Performances, by such freaks of Equestrian nature
At DAN RICA MO Ross, Young GL.IIIIIII/ Rot, 11 Sig-
nor Gases:et, H. P Kenna t, Mons. La Tains',
Master Jess, Jona Dumont), W. B KENNZDT,
Mesdames Rice, Mantissa, Num, Tustin', ami
about El 'others, a mighty gathering of all the un-
cuter Male and Female, Mull and Juvenile, Princi-
pal and Scenic. Equestruau, Comic,Gymnastic,Tight
Rope, Herculean and Pantomimic Phenomena in the
country; .with Menter's Bran Band, and the Wismanl
Bugler, Almon Memel., to sustain the Fairy Scene so
magically to be conjured up by the great Jester's
wand at

TO WA NDA, Tuesday, Sept, 4. Doors open at' 14
and 64 ; pniormance to commence at 2 and 7 o'clock,
P. M. Admission 25 cents.

The company will also perform at Liceyville, the
3J, and Athens, Wednesday, Sept. 5.

J. A. bane's Clothing Store, Elmira;
Come listen now while I relate
A tale I'm bound to tell,
Of clothing sold dt such a rate
That none can underrell,
One day I called on John A. Kane
A suit of clothes to buy,
They were so cheap that I would fain
Persuade you all to try,
Hurra fcr John, A. Kane, Hurrafor John A. Kane !
We'll buy our clothing all of him,
For best him ,no one can.
His Sock consists of every kind,

\ And piled, my eyes! how high,
You certainly can't help but find
The thing to suit your eye.
There's Suits to shit all sorts ofmen,
For Wedding Church, or Shop
There's Pants, Vests, there's Cloaks
Of Coats a thunderm lot
Hurra for John' A. Kane, Hurra for J. A. Kane.
ff once you buy a suit ofhim
You're sure to call again.

. Thite 's Dress and Sack, and frock Coats too
Of Cloth the .very best.
There's under Clothing., Climsts toe,
Silk, Wool and Satin Vests: -

And as fitting to a fit
I need not 1.ere to tell,
His clothing on each man will set first rate—-
none better—for he personally oversees the cutting
Department. and,has his good! made in the best
manner, and the.best style.
Burnt for John A. Kane, Hurra for J. A. Kane
For when I want a first rate fit,
I'll call on him again.
Some other time I'll tell you more
But this before! close,
He has on hand now in the Store
A Stock of first rate clothes,
So when you have • little time
And cash on hand to spare,
Remember that you'll strays find
John A. Kane ready to give you the worth of your
Money at No. 6, Water Sheet, fifth door 'west, of
the Bridge.
Hurra for John A. Kane, Hurra for J. A. Kane
We'll bcy our clothing all ofhim
For Beat him no one can. •

175 bands wanted for all kinds of work, immediate.
ly. JOHN A. KANE, Elmira. Aug. 21 '49.

SU Eit CI.oTfi I large assortment of
Good.* for Mens' and Boys' Simmer Clothes. now

opening and for sale,st sp2o *Ad ERCLIRS'.

FRESH GREEN OR BLACK TEAS—Ain/km.o
good or no sale, the money returned in all eases,

ahem Tee dm; not suit at my23 FO XS. •

at.

;AGAIN!
N. 8. M. a MeRCUIt,

Alt ROW

VOCIa -
which were purchased since the late reduction in prices;
they will there we be Rohl unusually cheap.

Towanda. June 15, 1849.

anzamem..t. EuzvvirkmiD.L.

NEW GROCERY &
VARIETY STORE.

TIFFANY 'Ar. KINGSBERY inform the public
that they are new rrociving direct Iron New York

and opening in the *tee& lately occopied try Miltil,nite
dosrsouth 6f B. Kingsbery t4,Ca., a large and general
assortment of

GR9CERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, FANCY GOODS,
Yankee NOIIOII.I, CUIIfiXtWIICITy. p.r.

to which the at:ention of purChasers is invited. Their
assortinent of Grocrries and Lignors is complete, and
will be gold at unusually low rates. Call and ecamine.

1.. W. TIFFANY.
Towanda, June IS. '49. B. L. KINGSBERY.

STRONG BEER.
GROCERS lh buidlords supplied willi .Stmne Cav

Fy the hbl. TIFFANY & KINGSBERY.

NEW ARRIVAL AT THE
OLD DRUC STORE,

.ro. 1. Brick Row.

HESTON dr. PORTER are flow reetiring. si No.
I, nfirk Rnw, • large stklitiria to their f..rnwr

stock, manning of
Drugs, !Medicines, Groceries, Liquors.

Oils, Paints, Dyestofts, Fancy Goods, 34.
which will be sold at anusually low retell.. They al.,
offers for sale the splendid and genuine Teas ofthe PE-
KIN TEA COI PAN Y. for which they are agents, end
which they do not hesitate to recommerid as being sti-

lpet inc to any other imported.
Hawing been appointed agent for most 411 the Ernu-

ine Paprika Paten! Medieinrs, we assure the public we
will not offer any that are countrifeit, as we will not buy
nr accept an agency from those speculators, who, by
base imitation■ impose upon the country with their
rpm ions Drugs.

Towanda, June 18, 1819.

SPRING GOODS!
E. T. FOX,

IS now reoeiring a full supply of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS which are offered for sale es

low as the same canbe purchased at any plate this side
of the city of New York. Thankful for the very fiber.
ral Patronage extended to him heretofore. he would
respectfully ask a call from all who wi=h to putt's.
Goods cheap as this stock is to be disposed of as: the
lowest math. please dont neglect to call and dont forget
the place. North Store corner of Main and Pine-st.

RICH DRESS GOODS
TusT opening a splended • assortment of fashionable
J DRESS GOODS consisting of Worsted and Linen
Bermes. Silk Tissues, Linen, and Chansgehle Lusters,
Organdies and Printed hfoshnit, Scotch. French, and
American Gingham', Chambra's Small Figured Blue
and Green DeLsnes and the Prettcst assortment of
Prints in town at FOX'S.

GLOVES50 dozen Kid rick, !este thread and cot-
Inn gloves of every possible size and color nt

Mil FOX'S

30DOZE more of those linen Harrkerehief4 at 123
et& et my23 FOX'S

ATS—Sfoleakin, for, silk, colored and white Maxi-
Li can, wool, Parents, Leghorn, pedal and palm leaf
Hata, on hand and for tale a ERCURS'.

Cf".3—;•A good arsortment of Men', and Boy', caps,
from 121 cents op, for *ale at MERCURS'.


